
Hit
In any event, Gov. Crane willTHE CORVALUS GAZETTE. If yoa are troubled with impure blood,

indicated by eores, pimples, headache,
Reduced Excursion Rates to the

Seaside and Mountain Resorts .

Tor the Summer.
The Southern Pacific Oompuny has

placed ou Bale at very low rate, round-tri- p

ti' kets to the Various reaoi Is along

ANNUAL SALE.
Our Annual Mid-Summe- Sale is now running in full' blast.
Every article in stock will be reduced except "Douglas" -- and
"Walk-over- " IShoes, "Hawes" $3.00 Hats, "Monarch" White
Shirts, Bull Breeches, Our Own Overalls, and Spool Cotton.
Deep cut in Men's and Boy's Suits, Wash Skirt?, Shirt
Waists and Wash Dress-Goods- . Bargains all along the line in
order to make room lor our New Fall Stock which wilj arrive early.

Goods sold at Reduced Prices for Cash 0ily.

Store Closes at 6 O'clock, Phone 375

or
INTEREST.

By a perfect sys-
tem of combination
we give your dol-

lars the earning
power of the dollars
of the rich. Re-

fer to the editor of
help. this paper.Its easy with oor

And by combining with others in our co-

operative plan, you can within a short time

Payments less than rent will pay for a
house and lot or a farm; payments less
than your interest will wipe out your
mortgage, if you are now carrying one.

NO INTEREST

RESULTS CERTAIN

have an active part in the affairs of
the committee, and will orobablv
be made chairman of the finance
committee if Mr. Hanna decides
to remain as chairman.

Fred is a Rustler

The Charter Oak Mill, under
the management of F. J. Obtrer,
formerly of Corvallis, has devel-
oped into one of the substantial
enterprises of this section of the
state. The Djllas Observer de-

votes over a columu to a w tile-u- p

of ihe company's plant, from
which it is seen that the mill is
busy turning out orders and mak-
ing a steady growth.

There are several cottages near
the mill, all occupied by the
famil"es of men at work there or
in the woods. A large comfort-
able bunk house for the single
men is also located hard by.
There is also a large barn on the
premises, where 10 horses, four
cows and hundreds of chickens
or turkeys find shelter and fod-
der. Four big springs furnish
an abundance of pure, cold water,
and altogether the site is an ideal
one in every particular for a saw
mill. Under the circumstances
it is not surprising that every one
employed by the Charier Oak
Mill Co. is happy or contented
whether at work or play.

As the name of the company
implies, oak los of Oregon
growth only are teved at ihis
factory, and under ihe able man-

agement of Mr. Oberer is steadily
gaining a national reputation
through the character of ti e work
turned out. Th ie ; a coustant
demand for Oregon oak timber
and lumber and in a re tl meas-
ure the hns linjjf manner of the

1 Charter OA-- Mill Co. is u sponsi
ble for this state of affaiis

Real Estate Transfers.

J C Ingram & . wf to C Wooley
2 a near Monroe: sin' '

Ziloha Hines to H M Wood et
al , 40 a, T 12 S. R 7 W: Sr.

Miller, 3 lots Bl. n, Co. add:'
65

J W Ingle & wf to W II & G
trreen, 160 a T 12 S, R 7 W;
ft1. 000.

Alnnro RvPTnfr Rr turf fr TWrsria
. " . "

Allen, 120 ar Alsea; $225,
'GH Jackson & wf to Adah M

r1 int 4 a T S, R
7 w

xiomer M woods & wf to
Adah M Connell. int 40 a, T
12 b, R 7 W; $ioo..

M4Y0R Of ASHLAND HEARS.

For Six Years He Has Been Growing Deaf
Now He can Hear AU Through

Dr. Darrin's Skill.

' (Albany Democrat)
Th.Me who are sPod to doubt Dr

Damn's cures will have Heir doubts
shaken on reading ke testimonial of
Mayor R. P. Neil and Mr. Rhodes.
There are no persons in this state whose
word will go further to substantiate the
aoctor s BklU m treating the afflicted
T6ve can be no doubt or question of the
curative power of electricitj', judging
fro 111 the extraordinary cases of cure per
formed by Dr. Darrin. The great ad-
vance of electro magnetic treatment is
that it brings relief in a large number of
cases confessedly beyond tbe reach of
the ordinary remedies" of the physicians,
aim. ur. Damn nas eniorcea a Deliel in

ftne curative powers of electricity upon
tne Pubhc by hi3 remarkable cures. It
feema tbat the pses to which electricity

aPPlied is not confined to the arts, but
destined to do what medical and sur- -

gical ill lias failed to accomplish
MAYOB NEIL S CARD.

To the Editor : Six years prior to con-salti- ng

Br. Darrin I had been deaf in
both ears. One ear was badly affected.
One month's electrical and medical treat-
ment has radically cured me. I mostt
emphatically commend Dr. Darrin's new

Will frlarllTr oncro
the treatment and cure

11 P. Neil,
Mayor of Ashland.

'

bhodes' good lock.
ur.-uarn- Your treatment for the

Past eight
. .. months has cured me ot kid

ney troubie, mfiamation at the neck of
Tl01,7a - .1., .1 TT. T .

v l auu uiaucitrB. ror years 1 navA
been obliged to relieve my bladder many
times a day and night, rendering sleep
almost impossible. "I now fesl like a
new man. I shall ever fail to consult
yoa when I need me lical aid. The treat
mnnf itrut (vqva M .

j fe"'- - iu- - iui juj' ueuiiicaieu con- -

dition fmm tho. vumo ui me gi ippe was
entirely euccessf al. I can be referred to

any time at Pendleton, Oregon,
Ernest Rhodes

de. darrin's place or busiyfss
Dr. Darria

hotel until October 1st. and will givefree examination to all from 10 to 5 or
to 8 daily. The poor free exi-pn- t m.r " .j

Kiuaiv-- n daily, and those able to
at the rate of $5 a week or in that

Dronortinn nf Hm ti,a-- " varc may reijiilre.curaole chronic diseases of men and
women a specialty. Ey tested and
elasses fittfd at reaponahle prices. '

'

1

v
3 A. CATHEY, M. D

Phyioy i n-r- t X .V- - r.sv.
-

Kooms 14 in Bank Btiildiug.

OCiiw Honrs to 12 i

litridence: Cornet 5tii and Adams Stt).
:pbone at oihee and residence.
rallis, Oregon.

C H. NEWTH
Physician Surgeon

Examining surgeon U. S.PenBion Bureau

PHILOMATH. OEEGON.

E. R. Bryson
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Corvallis, Oregon,
Office in Poatoffice Building.

Notary. ' Titles. Coviyancio.
JOS. H. WILSON.

ATTORNEY-AT.XA- W.

Practice in all State and Federal Court.
Office in Burnett Building.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & PhoU Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, - , IncorporatetfJiSog

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
The most complete line'l oi ;Pure Drugs and

Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa.
pera, Fine Perfumery, Toilet Artlcls,

Combs, Brushesf and Mirrors.

RUTHYN TURNEY
-VI- OLINhe-lustruction

given to beginners and
pupile in all siapes of advancement.

Studio Opposite Parsonage,Al. E. Church, (bwutb )

K. K. WHITE
OEALCR IN '

New and Second-han- d Furniture
and Musical Instrument.

Mueical Instruments Cleaned. R.
paired and Tuned.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
PHONE XO. 441. Cf VI1IP,0B

jnr. ana jnrs. w. b. Eiuenj
rPHOTO ARTISTS

Have purchased the Photo Galleryof Mr. Philips, on Main street, and
will be pleased to meet old friends
aud new ones at their Studio.

JHI OfcrR Strictly Tir$f.0la$$.

Fancy Portraiture and Genre
Work a Specialty

Developing and Finishing for the Trade

Watch
Confidence

Makes traveling a pleasure, when correct
time is always a necessity. Yours may bea capable timekeeper, but through incom- -.

petent repairing you have lost faith in it.

BrinK it in to me. I Kill repair the wontwrecked watch, and I will do it. economi-
cally.

Albert J. Metzger
OccidentalH Bnilding. Corvallis, Or.

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
cures Dyspepsia and all disorders ariam
from Indigestion. Endorsed by physi-cians everywhere. Sold by tell druggists.No inre no pay. 25 cents. Trial pack
a-j- e fiee by writing tw W. H. Hookek &
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

To the Public.
I have leased nav trnck!?for the
one year to L. F. Wooster, who will

engage in the truck business. I thank
roy patrons for cast favors, and hpsnolr
for my puccpssor a liberal patronage. Ihave taken offices in the Ficher brick.
over the pcstoQice, and shall engage in
iue reai esiaie, Joan ana insurance busi
ness. I shall be glad to have owners list.
with me, property they have for sale, or
houses they liaye to rent.

G. A. Robinson.
Corvallis, Or.

Administrator's notice.

Notiite is hereby trlven that the nnrtraiimwt k..been duly appninteil by tlie county court of thestate of Oregon lor lienton c unlv, kumiuistrator ofestate of Win. Kriens, deceased. All personsliaviDC claims asmiiist said ehtnte sre hwn.hr .
quired to present the same to nie m oi.erly verified

by law rquired st my office in Corvallis. Oregon
IKHeti tuts ltn day of July, ltMtt.

VV. E. YATKS, :
Adtn'r of the estate of Win. Kriens, deceased '

COEMSUrV3PTIOI
most dreaded and deadlv of all di- -

seasee, as well as pneumonia, and all
ung troubles are relieved at once and
ured by Acker's Eneliph KemoHv --thu

kinj; of all Conph Cures." Cures roughscolds in a day. 25 centa Your
money back if diesatistied. Write for

ttampie W...H. Hook .v n
Buffalo, N. Y. Alxen & Woodwabd. ,

Drnggists. , . ,

etc.," we would recommend Acker's Blood
Elixir, , wiiio'h we sell under a positive
guarantee. It will always cure scrofu- -

Lous or b philiti.- - (u.i-o- ns and all blood !

diseaKec 50 il n..l $i 00. AlUn
Woodward -

Notice for Publication.
United Stairs Land Office,

Oregon City, Or., May 1C, 1903.
.Nolk-- i- - hereby (fiveu that in compliance with the

provisions of the act of Couress of June S, 1878, U

.n act for the Kale of timber land in the
Suites 01 California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wanhiur-t-

Territory," aa extended to all the I'ublic Laud
Slatn by act of A input 4, 18U2,

WILLIAM H. LIVINGSTON,
of Philomath, county of Kenton, state of Oregon,baa tt.ia day tiled iu this Office hU sworn utateuieut
No. tiu I, for the iurcba8e of the S E i. of Section
No 2, in Township No 11 S. Kanue Nob W. and will
offer proof to show that the land sought ix mere
valuable for its timber or stone thau for agricul-
tural puritoge, ana to establish his claim to said
land before the county cle'k of Benton Co., at Cor-
vallia, on Friday, the 31st day of JuW, 1903.

lie names as witnesses M. U. Flvnn. of Philomath.
, Oregon, A L. Porter, of Norton, Oregon, Robert

ui uvi i.tiiB, vic;uut aim it. iu. tloilUBvn, HI
Wren.

Any and all persons claiming adversely ihe above,
described lands are reauested ta file their claims In
this office on or before said 31st uay of Julv, 1903.

' Al.ni.RlllN X IIIII..V-1W- H

Kcgister.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
because the formula is plainly printed on everybottle (.bowing that It is simply Iron and Quinino put in tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 30

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween R. H. Huston and William Bogue
ia the general hardware and implement
business is this day mutually dissolved.
Mr. Bogue, on account. of ill health of
his son, retiring from the firm, Mr. Hus-
ton continuing the husiness in 'his own
name at the same place.

They join in thanking the public for
the liberal trade and i atronage they have
received at their hands, and express the
confident hope that the business will
continue to prosper in the future as it
has in the past.

j

j

Dated Corvallis, Oregon, July 1, i9C3.
R. H. Huston
William Boque.

rhc First National Bank
OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

ESTABLISHES 1 S90.

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

M. S WOODCOCK, President.
C. E. MOOR, Vice-Preside-

WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.

WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Made
On all kinds of approved security, and especiallyto encourage and build up the legitimate bust
pess enterprises and industries of this country.

Deposits
Received subjest to check payable on demand

Foreign Exchange
Sight exchange and transters sold available In

the principal cities of England, Ireland, Switzer-
land, France, Belgium. Holland, Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Gen
many, Austria. .

Letters of Credit '

Issued available in the principal cities or the'United States.

"eincli,! Correspondents Upon Whom
Sell Sight Exchange

IfiS cotnmerciiil National Bank of Chicago.
The First National Bank of Portland, Oregon.
The Bank of California, San Francisco, Calif.
Anglo-California- n Bank, San Francisco, Calif.
The National City Bank New York.
The Bank of New York National Banking Ass'n
Importers & Trader's National Bank, New York. ,

Shoe and Leather National Bank of Boston, Mass
Mliladelphia National Bank ot Pniladelpiia. Pa

THB PACIFIC HnMF.TPa.r The trrosf..
farm paper of the Northwes Published wtekly i
Salem, Oregon. Edited by the farmeis of the Korth-w8- t.

Twenty pages. Illustrated. A western ps perfor western piople. 52 papers for $1.00. Publi-
cation began March 1. 19U0. Now has 9.2oO sub
scribers. Phenominal growth is due to its beingthe best farm paper published. You should read t.
me win sena you the homesteid and corvallisoazetts for 1 year, to one subscriber, for $2.25.

IQMGriT

fjSTiPATlO

Constination isnoHii-nrrmnr-

than a cloarsrinsr of the hnwela
and nothing less than vitkl staor- -

nation or death if not relieved.t If every constipated sufferer
could realize that he is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his of
system, he would soon get relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious--nes- s,

colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht thoroughlycleans out the bowels in an easyand natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics.

Be sure that yon get the origi
nal ineaioras Black-Draug-

made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in
25 cent and $1.00 packages.

Morgan, Ark., May 25, 1901.I eannot recommend Thedford's Black.
w"L8l5S to0 hl5,Mr-- - kP t la my house the

all the time and hare used It for the lasttea years. I never gave my children
any other laxative I think I could. a

i never ue nine io WOTK without Itun sreount or veins; troubled with
constipation. Yoar tnedl-in- a la
iu vnai Keeps me up.

V. B. aicFAELAXD.

the

Bay Grip
En Two Days. and

ft i every free
fcjffar box. 25c.

TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1J03.

RECLAIMING OREGON LAND.

Probably the first arid la ml
reclamation wotIc bv the govern-me- nt

in Oregon will be done in
the southeastern portion of the
state, where a large body of land
has recently been withdrawn.
mere do not seem to De many
engineering difficulties in the
Silvies River project in Harney
county. There is an adequate
water supply, a natural reservoir
site, and a large acreage of good
land that can easily be covered
by ditch. It is estimated that a
successful construction of this
system will add from 3,000 to
6.000 farms ta that porfon of
Oregon, and will increase Ihe
population there at least 25,000
within a few years. A provis
sion in the irrigation bill, insert
ed at the instance oi the late Mr.
Tongue, to which the Gazette
has heretofore called attention,
makes it necessary for jnore than
half of the funds arising lrom
the sale of public lands in any
state to be expended in that
state. As Oregon has the largest
fund it is probable that another
reclamation project can be un
dertaken soon, even though
nearly half the money goes else-
where.

The Agricultural Division ot
the United States census office
will issue, toward the latter part
of the year, a bulletin on irriga-
tion in the United States for the
year 1902. This will prove a
valuable and interesting publica-
tion, as it will show the number
of acres and number .of farms ir
rigated from the several streams
in each state, together with the
number and cost of the irrigation
systems. . The figures for Oregon
will be completed shortly and
will be given to the press.

RETAINS HIS INFLUENCE. '

However much those who bear

tor Hanna may belittle his in- -

fluence with the present admims--

tration, the fact remains that
President Roosevelt is exceed--
ingly anxious that the Ohioan
shall continue at the head of the
.National Kepublican Committee."tm -
xxierc never was any gooa rea--j

ao-aitic- f Mr wo w
greatly misunderstood by 'the
people of the West, whose im- -

pression pt the man has been
gained from a portion of the press
that has purposely maligned him.
He is one of the country's great
men, and he is admired and re
spected as such . by President
Roosevelt and the republican
leaders. ,

It is known that the President
recentlv lircrprl Senator TTantia frw

manaw th rnnW,Vo .0,1MmrvTicrti in A f W.TT'J i V V,set at rest all talk
OI JUS;, desiring some One Other
than the senator to manage his
campaign next year, by making
a direct and earnest request of
Senator Hanna that he continue
in charge of the national com- -

mittee.
It is expected that Senator

Hanna will make his decision in
the matter at. an early date, in
view of the President's anxiptv... , . . -1 Al-- I

. .
. - u i j. u tiic

campaign outlined at once. There
IS mucn CUIierence or - opinionas to the probable decision of Mr.
Hanna, the general intiment is
beine-- that he will virtA t U is

nressure of nartv leader A
I 1 - J LX

tmue in the chairmanship at
least until the organization for
next year's fight has been com
pleted. He may then retire, or
at least turn the management of
the campaign over to other hands.'seeking relief from the drudterv
OI It fk(i

oenacor Hanna made no effort
10 conceal nis leeling in the mat- -
ter. He explained to the presi- -
dent that he had been through

1 - , - 2n uauuuai i.iuipaigns ana IUllV
unaerstooa tne tryino- - work re--- - -

quirea ior tne successful manage- -
WIAOT C ' 1 . , I

aicui ua it oresiaenuai ranracc
H.e explained that his oersonal
preference would be to retire from
the management of the- - com-
mittee's affairs with tbe holdine
01 ine next national convention.. -tt 1 ,xae saia nis neaitn was not d

oand that he did not feel warranted
in making any promise to under- -
take the Onerous duties of the
position again, lie asked that
he be given time to consider the
matter fully and this request was
granted by the President.

bhould . Mr. Hanna decline to .
7

contmue the chairmanship, it is
understood that Gov. W. Murray pay
Crane of Massachusetts, will be
selected as 'choice of President

All

Roosevelt and Senator Lodge.

This ; u pTtprd afe
plan of co operation
is the niost practi
cal and the most"
beneficial ever of-

fered in the North-
west. . :. V

the lines, ami albO, in connectttin with
tho Corvallia &, Eastern Railr.mii, to De
troit hii1 the f mide at Vaquina Bay, j

latter tickets uj I for return until Octo
'ber 10th. j

Three day liokets to Yaquina Bay,
I

good goinj; Saturday?, returning Mon-

days, are on sale at greatly reduced rates
from all points Eugene and north on
both Kast and WesU-id- lines, enabling
people to spend Sunday at the seaHide.

Yeiy low round trip rates are alto uiaJe
between Portland and the eauce points on
the Southern Pacific, good going Satur-

days and ictuining Sunday or Monday,
allowing Portland people to spea.l Sun-

day in the country, and out of town peo-

ple to have the day in Portland.
Tickets from Portland to Yaquina

Bay good for return via Albany and
East Side, or Corvallia and Westside, at
the option of passenger. Baggage
checked through to Newport. A new
feature at Newport this year will bean

e kindergatten in charge of an

experienced Chicago teacher.
A beautifully illustrated booklet de-

scribing the seaside resorts on Yaquina
Bay has been published by the Southern
Pacific and Corvallis & Eastern Rail-railroad- s,

ami can be'secured from any
of their agents, or by addressing W. E.
Comau, G. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland, or
Edtvin Stone, Manager C. & E. B. R.,
Albany, Oregon.

fatherIs no hindrance to the
noer who wears

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRAND
POMMEL SLICKERS

Man or saddle can not get wet.
EXCELSIOR BRUW
OILED CLOTHING

Tot all kinds of work.
Warranted Waterproof.
IiOok for trade-mari-c

If not at dealers, write
H V. Smwyerfe Son, SoleHfn.

JEsat Cambridge, Xast.

For Sale.

Fine stock ranch, 169 ec.es. For par
ticulars addrr s,

J. A. Dawson,
Harlau, Or.

US toZilDha Hines, pattnt
40 a, T 12 S,'R 7 W.

Our Clubbing List.

Suoscribers to the CORVALLIS ISAzivTTE cm
obtain tbe followinsr psPers conjbinatiou sub-
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the very low
prices stated below; cash in atlance alwavs to ac
company the order. Those wishing two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this oiiice and we willjuote youtbe eombumtijii price. We can save-- yoa mency on
nearly all publications you desire. '

The abbreviations below are explained as follows:
101 weeKiy; a w lor ;. T W, for tl

weexiy; m, ior montniy; s ai, tor semi-- outhly.
The first price represents the subscription rate of

me puoiication alone, and tne second tbe rate for
the publication offered in conjunction with the
semi-weei- it--

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural Northwest, Port- -
iana, w., o.w., 00 cents; 1.80.

Oresronian, Portland, Or., W. ,1.E0; 2.55,
Rural Spirit. Portland.' Or.. Contains a live-stoc- k

market report, W., rlOO; 2.55.
Pacific Christian Advocate Por and. Or., W

$2.00. 3.05.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World. New York, T. W.

$1.00; 2.20.
Homestead. Des Moines. Iowa. A thorousrh? stock

ana iarm journal, w., fl.00; 2.S0.

The Kepublie, St. Louis, Mo S. W., J1.00; 2.05.
Ihe American Farmer. Indianarjolis. Ind.. Livn

biock, rarm and poultry journal, il., 50 cents; 1 65.
Boston Cookinc School Miunizin. Fli-- fin t,,te

i.ou.
Young People's Weekly, Chicago, III, W.t 50 cent9

Cincinnati Inquirer. Cincinnati, W $1.C0; 2.05.
The iruit Glowers' Journal. Cobden . 111.. M..

W VCIJ bSv 91 4 it.

Farm, Field and Fireside, Chieogo, 111.. W., $1.00;

St. Louis t, St. Louis, has bo riva
as great modern newspaper, T. W , ?l.oo; 2.35.

The Weekly Inter-Ocea- Chicago,' W., S1.00; 1.90.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine. New York r

and Atlas of the World, bound in cloth, otS pages of
mbcsb uiafm, t a. BO.

The Outing .Magnzine, New York, M., $3,00; 3.S0.
Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. W.,J1.00; 2.30.

Table Talk, Philadelphia, M., J1.00; 2.15.
American Homes,' Knoxville, Tenn., SI., S1.00

2.30.
McClure'B Magazine, JfewTork, M., $1.00; 2.40.
Twice-a-Wee- k Ctmrier .Tmimnl T.fiiaviii if..

one of
.

the best papers from the great South. T. W.'.
in o Ac ' '

"Dairy lorlunes," a neat, well written book of
zvi pages on ail questions concerning dhiryinir,feeds and feeding, tLe constituent properties of all
kinds of feed; 39 conibinatioi.s forming well
balanced rations for dairy cows. Ever' dairymanshould have it. I rice with the Corvallis Gazette'one year, 2.50.

Farm and Fireside, Sring8eld, Ohio, S. W
50 cents; 1.75. '

Women's Home Com: anion, Springfield, Ohio '$1.00; 2.15. t -

Linpincott's llsfazinc. 1 bflaH ir.tii. i. vt
2.50;3.25.

Ev'rv Month CMusic. conc and Tin Nsm vrv
M., $1.00; $2.15. . '

The Century Magazine, Ntw Y.irk, M., J4.00; 6.05.
Hoard's Dairvman. Fnrt Atv?

P" le oalry Jurnal in the world, W..1.00 2.30.

Oregon Poultry Journal, iSaletu, Or., U., 50
cents; 1.80.

The Desiener. New York. Stand rd Factht.ino t
91. 00; 2. 35.

Pocket Atlas of the Worid. 381 iMigea, contaminncolored maps of all the st.nts ui t.n.;.: .i. .
United States, the
Canada, and of every country and civil division on
vuciaur ut ineeiooc. Also valuable statistical in-
formation ofabout each state and comity, giving the
population of every large city in the wor esidesother valuable information. A handv referencework for every person: with OoRVALi.ia ii
year, 2.00.

American Asriculturist. Chieaa-n- . Ill
copy of Year Book and Almanac, W., $1.00; 2.30.

red

Is Issued Semi-Week- ly

Subscription Price 1.50 per Year

Acker's Blood Elixir : posilivelv Cures
Chroni: Blood Poisoning and all Scrofu-
lous affections. At all.tinva a matchless
system tonic' and purifier. '

Moey re-
funded If yon are not satisfied 50c and
$1.00. . Ali.kn & Woodward, DruSgist

ABSOLUTELY SAFE

ORDER OF FRATERNAL HOME BUYERS,
: - 610611612 McKay Bldg.,

Portland, Oregon,

THE QLB MELBMBLE

'

on
Absolutely Pure
MS EJB SUBSTITUTE

For Sale.
Tbrce Jersey heifers givinK niilk. Fif-

teen registered Jersey heifers, highly
bred, one and halt years old, and those

lessee. Jersey., bulls from the best
registered, strains. A few Jersey bull
and heifer calves for sale from the cele-
brated imported Jersey bull. Gold Coin.
Twelve KRide two year old Jersey and
Durham heifers of milk strains. One

Durham bull three years old. His
calves are splendid quality.

M. S, Woodcock,
.,. Corvallis, Or.

Wanted.

Fifty cedar poles 25 anJ 30 feef; 7 inch
tops or; over. Delivered in Corvallis.
"rt" BtomceOI faClUC btates lelephone
and lelegraph Company.

Call and Settle.

Tarties indebted to Dr. AV. H. Holt or
Dr. Maud B. Holt, are requested to call
at their office oil Main street and settle
at once. All holding claims against them
will please present them at the office for
payment. ,

" Dr. Maud B. Holt..

Mr. J. E. Sloper has returned to
Corvallis, and parties having wells
to dig will do well to secure his ser-
vices. He makes a fpecialty.of
rock drilling.: His address is Cor-
vallis.

to cureBa Cold insone day
Take laxative Brocio Quinine. TabldU All .Inio..
gists refund, the noney if itfails to tureW. Glove's s'gcatuitiBOu ch JU.'

T Cure a Gold m One
rcKe LQXauve oromo Jimnine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes cold in past 12 months. TblS SlgtlBtlire,


